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hbenefit which tbe Republican .CongressPROSPECTUSTHE P I 0 IT E E E ,' profit by the knowledge pained by tbe bitter sciencions men and it It ia he presumed that

experience of those terrible years. We now men who have irckea their "osthj cf fealty U
adopted.

A. 4 You should remember that your labor
is worth just as much to the man who employi
you as bis money is to you.

Q. Yon would advise'us then to disregard

or Q. Is it known by any other name ? know mat congress, tne rupreine power in, the ConttiUUoa will net le dtrr .acmrnbeitlCi ??1 ? . n r I .... - .A. It is also known as Conservative. Cop--
a w - .

pernead and rebel, under cacn name it is
MiBi ir,iu uoi inaugurate new ouietier- - aooui Ukioga registration aiLJauL '
ate dynasty in the South that it will with rig- - 'A toU fur every rtb-- I. and tbe bore

Tbe Raleigh Register.
i

DANIEL B. GOODLOE, Editor.
ejiitrstill the same enemy of freedom and the be is, tbe mwe likely he is to rote. JWhj, if

- T JEVlt 31 S.,:
The Hckdersok PiONeia wilt be published week,

ly at tbe following rates :

rights of man.
fef U. V oukl the Democrats make slaves of

tbe colored people again if they could ?Profbictors.HAKDIE II 0(3 AN HELPER,
A. B. CIIAPlN,S2 00

. 1 00 A. It is fair to presnme - they would, for

ce is to be atkeu nojueiuoci he cay register
ia two districts and wait oatilbe it tried for
the offence acme time in the fuiarr, bet bo
registration oScer dare object cr Uterfert
Such is the last development of Johasoturn
the latest depth. ' -

these threats and vote with tbe Rcnubiican
party?
. A. Most certainly I would. Ilad-jo- n not

rather suffer, or even starve to death, than to
aid a party to re enslave you ! Remember your
former condition and avoid a return to chains
and slavery "Give me liberty; or give me
death."

Q. The white people South say that the
Republicans of the North do not care for the
colored men only so far as they can use them

i i.: rj . 1

One copy 12 months, (fifty numbers) .
" - 0 1 (25 numbers) . .

; 3 " . f; ....... .
. Single Copies, f f

C&Cr Strictly in advance. -

. uict uito I'l'iruotiA men iicrviuui uy every
UNDERSIGNED propose to publish. In the ' '

m ineir na ca alwT8lalorpdTIIE Pweriof Raleish, a Sirai-Wcekl- y and Weekly racnf
.k-;:,i.- .i . : to slavery.

ia ana nnrcicming seventy, exclude irotn par-
ticipation in the process of reconstruction not
only every element adverse to, but all not in
sympathy with the Union theory of reconstruc-
tion. Some fault finding reader may here say
to himself that this remark is calculated to en-
courage the Republicans in a stringent policy.
Not so, we respond. The Refublicans do not
stand in need ofcnconragemcnL Their minds
are made np, and tbe decree has gone forth,
not to be recalled, that Southern reconstruc-
tion shalf embody Union supremacy, and baU
be the grave of State sovereignty, secession
and Confederate power. I: is not to encour-
age the Republicans in thu policy, but to ad-
monish and forewarn our Southern brethern

RATES OF ADVERTISING, &C. TTTP. P ATRIGH REGISTEK vote?
Advertisements will be inserted for $1 per equare A. Nor! They have always opposed it in to cootione in political powen la that true?Th. nl.iprt tit this entercrise is! to adranco the Congress and in the various State Legislabf 8 lines, and 50 eots for each, subsequent inser-

tion. . ; rnse of Republican orii.ciples, and to aid in re A. It is not.
Q. Yhat is the reason that several of f thetures. 1

storing the State of North Carolina to lis piace anaa candidate fur a Q. Who abolished Blavery in the Districtfunction! a member of the National Union. 1 liefcSj For
County

announcing
oflice, .!! . . . . . . . . . $3 00 Northern States do not give us the right to

vote? .Editor and the Proprietors; believe in the equal of Colnmbia?

What the KeTrtparcri do for I olklng-- -

The following thnuld be read ami pondered
well by every man who takes a uertpaper
without paying for it:

My observations enable me to Uate, as a
fact, that publishers of newspapers are-- mora
poorly rewarded than any other class of men
in the United States who invent aa equal
amount of labor, capital and tboaght. They
are expected to do more work (or less pay, to
stand more pronging and 'dead beadlag to-pul-

and defend more people, without In or

. . .
riehts of all men, and desire to diffuse their senti- -a canaiaaie ior aEST For announcing A. A Republican Congress and Abraham A. Chiefly because they have in the past. ... . 1 5 00 ments among meir leiiow-ciine- a, vj iuc puuuw- -

, State office, . . Lincoln, a Republican President.tion of correct information, anl ;bv calm, earnest
Job work done with neatness .and dispatch

and free discussion- - We will insist upon rebuild
been controlled by the Democratic patty. In
the Western Stales, where what arc called the
I' Black laws," exist, which forbii colored peo

Q. ho freed the slaves m the South r
A. Abraham Lincoln, the Repnblicnn Presfat short notice: at prices corresponding with the

that we follow this line of remark.
There has been a prevalent belief among

those who have , thrown impediments in the
path of reconstruction, that the dsy is not far
distant when the names of all who'taanifrst a

tiroes- .- ' :
' I 'f ident, bv proclamation.

ing our institutions npoa the imp-risha- ble basis of
justice, an! we Khali call upon all,; as the National
Legislature has done to co operate in the cssenti.il
work of We shall regard all as
friends wb have "accepted the situation" in good

ple to live there, there are Iaige bodies in
whites who moved originally hoiu the slavetSf The cash must invariably accompany all or-- Q. Who passed the Frcedmen Bureau

Job Bin r !'di-r- a, cither for subscriptions or advertising
. . j States, and carried the hatred and prejudice ofWorktO oe paia loron aeuyery" compliment spirit mill become a LIsMag and a

by-wor- d. e have seen in one or two of ourA. A Republican Conp;ress by more than Slavery with them.faith by pledging fidelity to the principles of impar- -

hope of reward, than any other class.
'Jfhcy credit wider and longer, get oftencr

cheated, suffer more pecuniary lorn, ore oflerer
the victims of misplaced conSlraee than any'

All persons ordering advertisements are tiallibeity4 embodied in the plau of restoration of-- U two-third- s vote over the veto of Andrew
feredto the Sooth by Congress: and we will treat 17a. nsnn. tha ladnr nf tlii T)fmfternti or rrn. contemporaries this sort of prediction, made

in reference to ourselves. Thoe who lookedheld responsible lor tlic same.
as opponents those only, who reject that plan. Lprvative nartv forward to be in the future the reciwenls of

offices and honors at the hands of the pcophit
Th firat number 01 the KEQisTER will oe issued J '

on the 4tli day of July, and thenceforward regular-- Q- - JV ho gave us the Civil Right Bill ?

it. - i i
' A. The same Republican Congress.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

JACKSON COUNTY. u. v hat party eave ns the nirlit to vote :
have been intimidated by this talk. As we
had no such aspiration, this talk only excited
our derision. All who hare observed the reTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. A. The Repnblican party. -

i Q. What has the Republican party d jne of
those States about such laws?

A. Tried to abolish them as fast as it ob-

tained power. It publicly advocates their re-

peal.
I Q. Well, I ara satisfied. You have cb.arlr
shown me my duty, and I shall impart the in-

formation to my people,
i A. Let me Ray to you further, that the
Democratic parly will uo all means to pet
the colored people to put it in power ngain
but you must remember what has been its past
record, and see to it that you do not tiust it in

Cwt of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, April Term,
V '

'' I , 1867. Paid Invariably in Advance, r Q. What has the Democratic, Conservative sults ot the recent registration can now.ee for
SEMI WEEKLY, Single Copiesper annum, $4.00 or Copperhead party ever done for the colored

other calling in Hie community. I'eopje pay
a printer! bill with much more reluctance
than any other. It goes Larder with them ta
expend a dollar on a voluble pewpspeTS thai
ten on a needless gewgaw; "yet cvenbodr
avails himself of tbe use of all the editor t
pens and printer's ink.

How many professional and politic Fepu
Utions and fortunes bare been rqada and sus-
tained by the friendly, though unrequited, pen"
of the editor? How'many embryo towniand
cities Jiave been brought into notiee and puff-
ed into prosperity by the press? How many

Resslah Newton, Widow of "1 WEEKLY, I do. do 3.oo neoole ?
a

-
v Sol. Newton, Deceased, A. it has-trie- d to keep them in slavery, anddo.

d.
; To!lubs of fire, at thf rate of 2.50

do. ! ten, or more, at the rate of 2.00Petition for
DbwcT in Land11. opposed giving them the benefit of the Freed- -

themselves the force and value of such talk.
They need not be told that few but men of Un-
ion sentiments will be elected to office in' Vir-
ginia and the other Southern States. He who
precipitates himself against tbe rock of Re-
publican reconstruction will be ground to pow-
der, j

When it is so dear that we have everr- -

All letters must be addressed to
t HELPER & CHAriN, men's Bureau and Civil Rights Bills, and theTolly Clinc and other' heirs-- "

;
'

at-la- July 38 . Raleigh, N. C. right to vote. the future. In order that you may work to
, Q. W by; cannot colored .men support tlie the best advantage or the success of the parAPPEAKIKG to the ati.faction of the Court

ITthat G. W. Cline nnd wife.Narcissa ; Alfred Shu--

and wife. Lorence r Manson Newton and Wil railroads now in successful operation, wouldty which ha3 bctnWd still is your true friend,W. W. ROLLINS, ptic ptyr
I A. Because that bare foundered but for tbe 'lever that moreparty would disfranchise you should nave the organization or associaliam Newt-n- . are non-resident- s of this State it is,

TJ. S. CLAIM: AG- - T. l1,em!iand: r?iwretnr.n thclii ? .8,av7 tion, where you can bring together your reotheretore. ordered by 'the Cnurt that publication
thing to lone, and nothing to pain by opposi-
tion, cither active or passive, is there any ncnw
or any virtue ia continuing to exhibit the de

the world ? In short, what branch of industry
and activity has not been promoted, stimulatedand certainly keep them in an inferior posi pie, and such white men as belong to the Re-

publican party. You want to be so organizedtion before the law. 1 I ...MARSHALL, N. C.
li'made id theIIend;pon Pioneer for six successive
weeks for them to .appear at the next Term of this
Court, to beheld for the County of Jackson, at the
Court House I a Webster, on the Mirth Monday in

fiant spirit of the brainless bravado; Rirh- -

Q. With whom do tbe disloyal white men that you will act as ono man, lest your enemy
pain the victory. You should organize UnionISJn&rH K t''S'l' desirethe colored o to vote JJulV next, and show ca'use, if any they can, why the
Leagues aud Republican Clubs. Here is atend to the prosecuting of all legal claims against Eycry Hcbel his own Register.

and defended by the press ?
4

And who hsi tendered it moro than a mis- -'

erablo pittance for services ? The bars ara cf
fashion and tbe haunts of diaSpatIon and. ap--

elite are thronged with on eager, crowd,
Etaring gold in their palms, atenormous pro-

fits, though intrinsically worthless, TJd fail
for with scrupulous punctuality: while tbe

I'Fayer of the petitioner fchalr not be grantect.
WiTsVys. J. W. Fiilier. Clerk of said Court, at Of the Government fur Constitution for a Union Republican Club.Q. Would not the Democrats take away all

Iho no'c rlohta? j I r ou can take this and call together pome offlee Sri Webster, the. third Monday after the first It is hard for every one to comprehend fnlly
the lensrth and bredth of the enormity of the
Attorney General recent opinion on the Mil

your RepuLl'can friend, have them si?n it, and
elect the officers provided therein. Then hold
a meeting once in each week talk thoc mat-
ters over, read newspapers and documents to

Back Pay, Bounties, Pensions; &c. &e. a. They would. :

' i.
'

; Q. Then why do they pretend to be the
Any person having Claims in my hands, will call ' -

best friends of colored men ? i ,

on me 111 person or address me by letter. AH let- -
ters promptly answered by return mail, and full par- - A. Because they contend they are fitted
titulars given. , only for slavery, or an inferior position, and

itary Reconstruction Act. If it is law. then

Monday in April, en hundred and
1. nevenj and in the ninety-secon- d year of our In

dependence.
J. W. FISHER. C. C. C.

. May 20 j - 23 - Ct.

' tSsT Priuters' ftf. nine dollars. . .

counting room of a newspaper u tne feat oi
jewing, cheapening trade orders and pennies.every rebel is hi own register. If it is law,

thcic is no call for a board of registration atthose who cannot read, and take such measures
as will result in convevinir to every colored all. No ends are answered bv it. It brcomcain either COuditionAll claimants are notified as soon as their claims happier

only a useless expensive, and clunuy piece ofQ. How would it suit them to be served inare allowed or rejected.
the same manner ?STATE 0$ NORTH CAROLINA

ft JACKSON COUNTY.
governmental ruaciunery, aoing no goou ana
preventing no harm.

An important ca.e stated under this law ha
A. They would not endure it TLey call

No fees unless collections are made.
, W. W. ROLLINS.

April 10 t '46 '
-

4 tf themselves a superior race of beinrrs, and

man the correct view of his duties at this time.
This is tbe Conttitution of which I speak :

1 ARTICLE I.
j NAME.
j This Club shall be known as the Union Re-

publican CI ub of , (name of town)
county of ' , State of

Court tf Phat and Quorfar Srs!onf,j4pn'l
inst been made tin Jo Galveston, Texas, andclaim they are born your rnlers
forwarded to the Pmident for his decision.From the I Washing ton Chronicle, Q. Why do they not do unto others as they

1 1 is made a point or nooviaie a rug
bill, but not of dishonor to repudiate the pria.
tcr'sbilL " '

,

Aye, aod more, the editors cf tdiily jour-
nal arc expected to give their morning ttclkri
tlie latet items of intelfigence. T do this,
they must do without the nataral sleep ot or
dinary mortali. The small hours fcf the morn-
ing find them away from their homes and fam-

ilies, reading proof-shee-t, clipping items frorrl
exchanges, preparing UlegTaphic dispatehef
for compositors to set, and endearonag ia
coin a small pittance which many a tarrow.
minded public Wgrudpe them, and when!

worn out by incipient toil they 'shake off this
mortal coil.' if they have enoush of thij

TVia Trt0;t? f --DTV,ur, j would be done by ?
A. Because they are devoid of principle,

Democratic Parties. and destitute of all sense of justice.where the . ARTICLE II.
The Club is organized for the puniose of

It U a test case, which well illustrates to the
popular comprehension the practical conse-

quences of the dangerous decion of the Pres-
ident's law advlseri On its decieuu trill de-

pend cnongh of votes to determine tbo elec-

tion in Texas; and what is trne of Texas may
be said of nearly all the Test of the Southern

c6lorcd man is concerned.
A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A WHITE REPUBLICAN Q. Do all white people belong to party adrancing the interests of the Union RcpubU-ca- n

party in this Slate and throughout the
nation. It will strive to elevate' .labor, edu

AND A COLORET CITIZEN. which would treat us in that way I

:"
"

Term, 1807. '.
W. R. Grant, AuWt. V

r$. Petiti'n to sell laud,
G. AV. Cliue and wife. )

APPEARING tolhe satisfaction of the Court.lIT Q W. Cline and wife, Narcissa ; Alfred New-to- n

and wife, Lore;iia: MansOuNewton, and Wil-
liam Newton, a'e non residents of this State, it
is, therefore, ordered by the Conrtthat publication
ie.niade in the Henderson Pioneer for six ruccos-iv- e

weeks, for them' to appearat the next Term ot
this Cour to be held for the County of Jaekson,at
.the Court House in Webster, on ike third Imuluij
after the Jirty Monday in July next, and show cause
if ajiy they can, why the prayer- - of the petitioner
shall nof be granted". -

whoA. lhevdonot. there are manv
cate the ignorant; and sustain the cause of Slates. 1 he result will also decide whether,The following is a dialogue between a new- - have stood ud noblv for Your riebts. and who

ly enfranchised frceduian and a sound Radical will aid you to the end; indeed, all true Re- -i..i,i: Tw. j i , i ,i- - i '
iu the eye of the Government, tbe opinion ofjworira goods to pay their faneTal expenses
the Attorney General is law, or Jicrely bi! their brother editors may well exclaim:, Well
views as a legal gentleman, whiclrdiffer fromjdone, good and faithlul servant of aa un

iicpuuutau. me new-man- e voicx is seeKing puDiicans are sucn. ;

universal justice
I ARTICLE III.

OFFICERS.
i The officers of this Club shall be a Presi

a light upon the subject of his political du- - Q. To what party do the white people of
thoe of Edwin M. Stanton, Thadde us Stevens, crate ful public- -ties, amt lus ltadical li lend gives him plain I the South belong?

that editors an.(and other prominent lawyers in the country.tacts, and demonstrates clearly aith which ; A. The larger portion belong: to the Demo- - It is generally believeddent, two Vice Presidents, a Secretary, a
The facts of this important case are these :; printer can live on air.' or that they have anparty ne ana an nte mm should act. It cratic partyWitness, J. W. Fisher, Clerk of said Ciflrt, at

Office in Webster, the third Monday after the In Texas the rules 'and regulations for the gui- - inexhaustible mine of wealth olwaye at theirwould be well for colored voters eenerallv to c a tha ciM.l,i.ior0 Tr r
Treasurer, and a Lxccutive Committee of five
members. The abovo named otficers shall be
elected at the first meeting in January and

.l.t a'OAnlr A A - .1 II J 141 I dance ol persons desiring to register arc tne command.r.T ouu,c " eu , ,cai .In"na ques-- the rebellion members of that party ?
Ther ncetl no rocner. bence they can heuou uiui upon ai subjects auout which they a. Thev are and would not regard vou as juiy m eacn year, and tney snail noid overhora nr. xt HnuM Tk .1 : 1 l ... ,1. ....... o

ft

3

a

tl

..c, wi. AUC umioue la SUDmiliea hnrinfr nnv rifrht iT voro in nrror. put off till a convenient season, while the mil-

liner's bill must be promptly liquidited.or iih h l..t l. ri. e . i ., . 1 o 0 - - j r" tuai me jiieis sset iorin inereini o with: 1 1 j i p . i . . i

until their successors are duly elected and
qualified.

i ARTICLE IV.
DUT1E8 OF OFFICERS.

Tt J e rninas ot many tbe Republican or Radical party?

first Monday in pril," 18G7, and in the ninety-- f
second year of our Independence.

I J.W.FISHER, CO. C
' May 29 23 6t

Printers' fee nine dollars. .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
. MITCHELL COUNTY.

Superior Court of Latrx Spring Tirm, 1807.

same, or very nearly so, as tne promulgated
by General Sheridan for Louisiana, both be-- 1

ing States of the fjimc military district. An
applicant for registration declines to answer
the questions presctibed by General Sheridan
in his order, but demands to be registered,
claiming that he has a right to take the oath,
and that if it is afterward proven on indict-

ment and trial that be has sworn falselyi then

who usvb own unauie to receive proper mfor- - . a Tt.a aa nA Kh., ta nn.r.i;.martnn nnnn vn. 1 T 1 . 1 tttl J
lash and

. RintMOJCD, July 1.

iVr irvt JMt'pg Ud'
XiyhlRrmnt'n General A. P. 11XLThe

u-v- i,uw iiuoiuuii iu wuicu uiev S110U1Q
i t. .1- - m party as they would the overseer's officers of this Club 6hall perform tbeMaim ub mis mne : --Vwhich party should the duties required of Etimlar oOiccrs by ordinary

parliamentary usage. The Executive Com
Question. With

colored man vote ?

the auction block. ,

Q. Has the Republican party ever deceived
the colored people?

first lot of new wheat was received . here to-

day.mittee shall rtrrnare business for the merlin rAnswer. The Union Republican party. ho is amenable to punishment for perjury
Bv this arrangement it is barely possible 'thatAbajail Jackson, ' Q. Why should the colored man vote with

A. It has not. While the Democratic party
has always been opposed to their freedom,Petition for Dower.. rs.

of the Club and make such arrangements as
shall secure a good attendance. They . sUall
also make such efforts as may be iu their pow

he may be pnriislicd bf rcafter if he registersJ-o- Jacknon their education, and their right to vote, the
free himself improperly"; but m any eat', jmn, th-

ru nl or not, he get hit rote.er to make the meetings interesting and proaRepublican party has always been their
friend. .

A large meeting was held na aa-dreas- ed

by prominent eitixen. All were nr
ged to register and ensured that their ngbtJ
are cot affected by the Alexandria' eonitilu
tion.

The remains of Gen. A. P. II ill wera
brought to the city to-d-ay and interred in Ho!
Iywood cemetery.

that party I
A. Because that party has made Jiim

and given him the right to vote.
Q. Was Mr. Lincoln a Republican ? :

A. He was a Republican President.
"Q. Are all the! Republicans in favor of

table. Now. that :act l me cm oi tne wiioie
ARTICLE V.Q. To what party do the-leadin- g colored StanbcYy opinion. I That is what it roeans.--

men belong ?

APPEARING to the atisfaetion of theITCourt, that the Defendant, John Jackson, is a
non-reside- nt f the State, and an alias Subpoena
having been returned;

It is therefore ordered by the. Court that the
Clerk of this Court c.use publication to be made
for six successive weeks in the Pianeer, notifying
the defendant to appear before the Judge of our Su-
perior Court of law, at the next Court to be held

QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS Tliat is how it works. This e'laim is dirccUydm The only qualifications necessary to become7 A. Without exception they belong to the in accordance with' the opinion of the Attor
Republican party. a member of this Club should bo a good moral

character and an expressed determination to
support the principles of the Uuion Republi

versal lreedom ,.

A. They are.
Q. What is the difference between Radicals

and Republicans ?
A. There is none, i The word Radial .

Q. What are the most prominent principles
ney General. Under cuenaans order it was
of course protnptly'rrjected, and 'an appeal
now has been taken to Washington.

We arc "lad thai an Kue has been made
ior tno vouniy oi mitcueu, at tue uourt House in advocated by the Republican party :

can party.A. Lqual rights before the law and at the
applied to the Repnblican party by iu ene ARTICLE VI.

REVENUE.
ballot box for all men without regard to race
or color : that is, that every man shall have

so promptly on this question, and that it has
been framed in kucIi a way as to be clearly
understood by every one. This independentThe expenses of this Club shall be defrayedthe same rights and liberties as any other

mies, ana nas oeen accepted by it. j

Q. The Radicals and Republicans are then
one and the same' party ? ;

A rrt . r

The following i tbe officii! reply. to Gcncf
al Sickle request to be relieved:

Was DrfAi.TxrxT.
WAamsoToy, D. C, June 21, 1SC7. .

Major General Slcl lti, Charleston, S. C:
Your telegram asking to be relieved from

crtnmand of tb 2d military district, and de--'

manding a court of inquiry, was submitted bj
the Secretary of War yesterday to the Presi-
dent of tlie United State, who directs you to
retain voor command, and he declines to order
the court of inquiry ievanndtd. by you.

'Br order of th President of the United

by voluntary contributions from amooir the

Davis, on the 6th Mondaj- - after the 4th Monday in
September next, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to petitioners complaint, or judgment
pro confessor will ' be had against him, and the
Court will act according to law.

- Witness, J. W. Bowman, Clerk of taid Conn, at
. Offictr th 6th Monday after the 4th Monday in

April, 1867. and in the 91 st year of our Inde-
pendence ; issued the 12th of Jnne, 1867.

- v J W. DQW.M AN, Clerk.
TrVs f S9. June 19 t 26 6t '

man. . ; .
members and others. ' .iv. x ney are, ana tney are all m favor of Q. Does not the military Reconstruction Act

secure to ns these rights ?

Texan, who claims the right to swear false or
not just as he please," and waiting for a tedi-
ous judicial investigation bad at some future
time before a jury in the sam plight as him-

self, perhaps members of hisown regiment of
rangers, thoroughly understands the opinion
of the astute Attorney General," who labors

A. Yes, but yon may yet be deprived of Ict TJs Boaaon Together.

ireenom and universal justice. , j .

Q- - What is the meaning of the word" Radi
cal as applied to politfial parties and politi

'cians? j
A. It means one who is in favor of coinc

Are those reasoning or reasonable men whothem it your enemies get into power.
Q. What would the people think if the col

ored men voted with tbe Democratic party ? expect, after a war of four years' duration,
State. E. D. Towmtan, A-- A. G.

which entailed a debt of three thousand mil- -mm is morougniy m A. The people of the North would think ioni of dollars, which inflicted upon the Uu
under the delusion 'that the people cannot see
through a legal cobweb. If Mr. Stanbcry is
tight so is the Texan. Every man is his own

earnest ; wno desires that slavery should be
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
' :V , CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Superior Caurl of Law, Spring Term t, A. D:, 18C7.

J. W. Ctor, CapUia snd A. A-- A. u.- -

X7r The following U the "nub-'o- f a yarn
jich is told about a big whisky guxxliog fel

mat tney did not iuiiy unaersuinu ineir own
rights nor the duties devolving on them ; and ion armies the loss of perhaps five bundrcd

thousand lives, and shook the Union to its very
aomnei, and Uiat every disability connected
therewith should be obliterated, not only from
the national laws but' from ' those of everv

the people of the bouth would proudly say centre, that the section that ultimately prc- -
1 :.l . - ii -Jackson, Miller & Vcrdery, "We have always told you that the negro did low who came home drunk erne night and oat

down bi tbe fire to wirm bis feet, which were
4 .. 'rt it. f A A r.not wish to be free.jtie ju me union, j

Q. Is Mr. Sumner a Republican ?' II. 8. Coleman,
Q. What use has been made of the money

register. That is the simple statement of all
the columns ol special pleading which .from
this opinion is gray. If the construction of
the Attorney General is correct then the en-

tire design and intent of the Reconstruction
acts arc defeated, because no one will be pre-

vented from voting. Every one may vcte,
abject to a trial lor doing so improperly here

taueu, iuu wiiu bo grcai ouueuuy, wiu aiu in
the elevation of those who were oc tlie South-
ern side, will help to consecrate Confederate
sentiments and sympathies, and make tbe Con

which the colored people of the Southerna. ne is and a Kadical, so arc Thaddcus
Stevens, Senator Wilson. Jud-- KtAU ti.- -

regular "worm amer, "j c fc", r"
ter doxiog orae time be awoke chilly ; the
ember were entirely bid from view, and tee-in-- hi

feet, mistook them for bis ltUlebor,
States have yaid as ' taxes ?.Butler, Speaker Colfax, Chief Justice Chase',

and all other men! who favor n-;- ; u,i A. It has been used to establish schools for

? if

. i

white childi en : to pay the expenses of making
federate cause bopreme in the South ? j If there
are any who look for this result, they will
look in vain. It is not in human nature to be
so magnanimous as to give up to a conquered
adversary the fruits of victory. Individual

when with a msjeatSc side wave of. the hind,
he sail, "Stand aside, my littlescu, tad lei

'
your poor father worn hiasalf."

and executing: laws in which the colored" men alter, DUt in tne mcaninao uc vuira iuu uie
State is admitted on his vote, and its officers

men their rights. ( . ;

Q. To which partd do the' friends of the
colored men in Congress belone ?

have bad no voice, and in endeavoring to have
the Sunrcme Court set aside the law which are chosen and constitution adopted on that

kind of votes. Tbe whole labor oi Congress I have fasai that th tzo. who art TttZfnves you the right to Tote.

rpiIE DEFENDANT in this case, will take notice
JL that a petition has been filed in this Office, to

make a record of a judgment recovered against
htm, in favor of tbe plaintiffs, and entered on rec--

- ord t the Sprin'g Term for Clieroke County, A.
D., 1861ion an Original Attachment ; and that the
record of said judgment was destroyed by fire dur-fn- g

the late civil war ; and that unless he appear
at the next term of sajd Conrt, to be held on the 2d
Monday in September, A. D., 1867, and diow cause
tb the contrary, tbe said judgment will be recorded

i on the Mianlea according to the declaration made
- In this petition. . ..

'
Witxess, J. C. Axley; Clerk of said Court, at Of.' fice the 2d Monday in April, A. D., 1867. and

' In the 91st year of our Independence.
J a AXLEr, Clerk.
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men would uotdothu, much lesswoull politi-
cians, whose rul of action is to take ono! keep
every advantage. It has always been our er

xv mc uepuuncan party.
Q. What is a Democrat?
A. A member of that nartv xchir'h

ti tnnel cftha ladies, who thoruh Utia lost. We must begin anew-an- d put oif in-

definitely the consummation of the good work: Q. What I are the Democrats using my own
them th htghTwpttarasliaathst3Ctmoney to takeaway my rights Z

of building up tbe business o! the South and popular with the ex. wen c gry iuwiA. They have alwavs done so, and will con ror that we calculated too much on "Northern
magnanimity may we not say Northern stu restoring peace to the whole country.

the rebellion sustained every legislative act
demanded by the slaveholders, such as the
Fugitive Slave Law, and the attempt made
to force slavery upon j the Western Territo

tinue to while they remain in power. pidity I W e committed another error. Ac The practical working ot tuu opinion re who make word suppiy uv picc w

place cotnplimeaU in ths rooa of sediment,Q. Can this be nht:
A. It cannot, but it is what you have al veal itself and needs no commentary .or excustomed to dictate, wo encouraged oursclres

in the delusion that we could at least negotiate,ries- - . i ; ; planation. Every rtld in Ttz& and the
ways received, and such, treatment as you will

Q. What was the position of th nmnm. Sout tcill rot HA1rr it, and run the risk of

ara uvoniea.-
New Ycrk, aeeording U a emspoudtnl,

is st present palxliag itself on the question,
not realizing the fact, patent to all the worli

an indictment for false weariag at tome fubeside, that defeat bad extinguished all of ourconti hue to receive lrom the JJemocratie par
ty. ...

- .
ic pany aunng tne war T

ture time before grand juries of which every Which is tb worst enemy to society, i&uA. It opposed the war ; declared Mr. Lin power, if not rights. The conqueror was the
Q. Some people say that if we rote againstcom s management of it a failure; resisted member may have committed the same offence,

and in a State where it is not usual to con
master, and was in position to impose any
term that he tntirht choose to prescribe.the white people of the South it will makeevery measure in Congress looking to emanci, T)ISaAHr Codge,No. 200, P. A M., hold thtr JL them our enemies and we will be destroyed. It is much to be deplored that we have so vict rebel far criminal offence whea tried by

Is it so?iQ the FIRSTm,WEDNESDAY in each month at T o'clock, n. m

family that keep a parrot, of th one Jhce
eldest on is learning to play tn hogl.

They bar a bit of Nicholson pavemea i
memphU extending two squares. It i ttat-l-y

admired and bring out crowd ertry evfa-i- r,

trt m M th faxt borte in the city trr

long misunderstood the true position of affair, their peer.
pawon, ana denounced the Government for
arming the colored men as soldiers.

Q. What has that party done since the sur A This will not be the easel because they
This opinion is the JobuaoQ-- S tannery plan. ; Members wUlUke doe notice, and please attend will try to befriend you to secure "your vote.render oi tne rebels r i

and nave wasted two long and dreary years in
pursuing shadows, and in nursing vain dreams
and" pernicious egotisms. We saw then

of securing the South to the Democratic party,
Q. But they say that we, shall be discharged
-

1 -- m ... - T i.t: 1.
a. At nas sustained Air. Johnson ' in his

ATAv4a 6st A - .11 . and reverac? ox tne pons tne aecmoa ooiaia- -

prompuy. uy order of the Lodge. '

"
- S. WALDROP, SecY

nendersonTille K. C. Kot. Ut i860. 27
their pace on tbe only decent, piece of Iit'through a glass darkly, but now we see face toIrem wonc it we aare rote uie xvcpuoucu us.'oiuiH w icawic tuut oia masters to rower ed after years of trial !m the battle-fiel- d. Itet Will they do that 7 faee. Let us net see ia vain, and refuse tolb the country and opposed ercry act for your ment cttt o vjis a plan which opens the polls to oil uaeoa- -

i

f' '
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